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95-74 March 9, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BOARD APPROVES FEE CHANGES 
CHARLESTON --The Board of Governors Universities trustees today (March 
9) approved a recommendation by Eastern Illinois University President David Jorns 
to raise room and board rates by 5.8 percent and student fees by 3.5 percent for 
next year. 
The meeting was conducted via video conference. 
The increase in room and board will offset rising housing costs and allow the 
university to address deferred maintenance needs. The boost in student fees will 
cover escalating operating costs and additional programming for students. EIU's 
costs are the lowest of Illinois public, residential universities. 
Double-room and board in the residence halls and Greek Court for 1995-96 
will increase from $2,952 to $3,124 with an 11 -meal option; from $3,000 to 
$3,174 with 14 meals; and $3,066 to $3,244 with 18 meals. 
Summer rates will also increase. 
Monthly University Apartment rental rates will increase by $16, from $254 
to $270 for a 1 1 /2-room apartment and from $273 to $290 for a two-room 
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apartment. Married couples and graduate students are housed in University Apart-
ments. 
University Court rental rates will also increase, effective Aug. 15. The rates 
vary depending upon the size of the apartment, its features and number of occu-
pants, with semester increases ranging from $66 to $92. Juniors and seniors and 
graduate students are housed in University Court apartments. 
Student fee semester increases for full-time students for fall 1995 are the 
University Union fee, which will go up $6, from $48.95 to $54.95; the Student 
Recreation Center fee by $5, from $55 to $60; the Student Legal Service fee 
portion of the student activity fee by $.50, from $2.50 to $3; and the grants-in-aid 
fee by $1.85, from $31.75 to $33.60. 
No changes were recommended in the athletics, computer technology, 
health and accident insurance, pharmacy or textbook rental fees. 
Full-time Eastern students will pay a total of $809.10 in fees for the 1995-
96 academic year compared to $782.40 the previous year. 
The board also approved a recommendation to award NE-CO Asphalt 
Company of Charleston a $570,034 contract to complete site work for Phase IV of 
Greek Court. 
NE-CO, the low bidder, will provide labor, materials and equipment for the 
site work, which includes water, sewer, lighting, grading and paving. Work 
will be completed before the fall semester begins. 
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Eastern was also given approval to solicit bids for the Taylor Hall Food 
Service renovation project. Bids will be reviewed in executive session in April 
rather than at the May board meeting so that work on the $525,000 project can 
begin immediately. 
In commemoration of Eastern's former vice president for student affairs 
Glenn Williams and his wife, the board approved a recommendation by Jorns to 
name the softball field the "Glenn and Joan Williams Field" in honor of their strong 
support of women's athletics at Eastern. They also approved naming the men's 
football dressing room the "Gene Aikman Memorial Dressing Room" in honor of the 
late Mr. Aikman who worked with Eastern's football teams for several decades and 
was well liked by coaches, players and fans. 
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